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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

T. B. V.

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
MINOR MRftTIO.

1

Pavls sells drugs.
Stoekert sells cigars.
A sSbre for men "Beno."
Espert watch repairing. Leffert, 4C B'y.
Celebrated Meti beer on tap. Neumeyer.
Diamond betrothal rtnfa at Leffert's, 4U0

Broadway.
14 K and wedding rlnga at Leffert's,

401 Broadway.
Bluff City Maannlo lodge will meet

In regular eesslon thla evening.
Twenty jwr cent discount sale on picture

framing. Alexander's, 833 B'way.
IXatrlrt court haa been adjourned to

Thursday, when Judge Wheeler will try to
be here.

Concordia lodge, Knlghta of Pythias, will
hold Ita regular meeting thla evening In
Bt. Albans hall.

The Ladles' Aid society of Trinity Meth-
odist church will meet for an all-da- y ses-
sion Thursday at the church.

For Hals One Radiant Home base burner,
food as new, only tzb. rd

company, 41 8. Main.
Mrs. Grace Penrose and Mlas Daisy

Raisty of I'larkavllle, la., are the guests
of Mrs. J. F. Nevins, 628 Mynster street.

Rev. A. E. Burlff, pastor of Trinity Meth-
odist church, hns changed his residence
from 117 Fairvlew avenue to Bud South Sixthstreet,

for rent, offlce room, ground floor; on
of the most central locations In the bunl-ne- s

portion of the city. Apply to The Be
office, city.

Dr. Mary Tlnley has been called to New
Torlc by the Illness of her sister, Miss
Beatrice Tlnley, who is suffering from ty-
phoid fever.

County Auditor Innes has a supply nf
sample ballots at his office In the court
house ready for distribution to whoevermay call for them.

The ladles' Aid society of the Broadway
Methodist church will meet Wednesday
afternoon at the residence of Mrs. O. U.
Balrd, 766 Mill street.

I C. Stiles, father of E. C. Stiles, yard-tnitst- er

of the Rock Island railroad, leftyesterday on a visit to relatives and friends
In Bt. Paul and Detroit.

George H. Jackson and Merwyn May-nar- d
will leave today for Iowa City to at-

tend the meeting of the grand chapter of
the Order of the Kaetern Star.

We contract to keep public and private
houses free from roaches by the year. In-
sect Exterminator Manutacturing company.
Council Bluffs, la. Telephone 634.

The members of John Hubs Cantle, Royal
Highlanders, entertained their friends laatnight with a musical and literary program,
followed by dancing and refreshments.

Judge Scott will hold
' a session of thesuperior court Friday evening at 7:30

o'clock for the purpose of Issuing natural-
isation papers to those who may apply.

Members of encampment No. 8. Union
Veteran leghm.will meet at "Woodmen of
the World hall this afternoon at 8 o'clockto attend in a body the funeral of theirlate comrade, George Snell.

The funeral of John Booth will be held
this afternoon at 2:30 o'clock from 207 Hari
rlson street. Rev. T. J. Mackay of Omaha
will conduct the services and Interment will
be In Walnut Hill cemetery.

' Members of Council Bluffs lodge No. 49,
Independent Order of Odd Fellows, are re-
quested to meet at their hall at 2:30 o'clock
thla afternoon to attend In a body thefuneral of the lata Oeorge Snell.

John Ernst, the farmer arrested Satur-day evening at his horn In Lewis township
on complaint of Ms wife, who charged him
with Intoxication, was fined 86 and costs
In Justice Carson's court yesterday.

E. W. Hart, manager of the City Water
works company. Is slowly Improving fromhis severe attack of typhoid fever, which
has confined him to his apartments lathe Orand hotel for several weeks.

Fred Bechler, the farm hand charged
with the theft of a watch and chain and
suit of clothes from E. lieffert, a farmer
of Hasel Dell township, was discharged
In police court yesterday for want of, pros-
ecution. ,t ... ,

Charles T.' Stewart has so far recovered
from the recent operation he underwent
for appendicitis that It la expected he will
be able to be removed to his home from
the Woman's Christian Association hos-
pital this week.

Through an error on, the part of some-
one the naturalisation papers Issued to
Hans Olson of this city were made out in
the name of John Olson. Judge Scott yes-
terday issued a nunc pro tunc order to
oornft the mistake.

Miss Madge E. Perry, superintendent of
the Woman's Christian Association hos-
pital. Is home from Cincinnati, where she
attended the fifth annual conference of the
Association of Hospital Superintendents of
the United States snd Canada.

H. H. Vogt of Davenport, la., supreme
president of the Danish Brotherhood of
America, Is the guest of Rev. O. W. Sny-
der of bt. John's English Lutheran church,
and family. The next session of ths su-
preme convention of the Danish Brother-hoo- d

will be held in Council Bluffs In Oc-
tober, 1808.

Dr. W. D. Vsughan of Cincinnati, O.,
la In ths city visiting friends en route to
St. Louis from Denver, Colo., where' hs haa
been for the last four months for ths ben-
efit of his health. Dr. Vsughan la a son
of former Msyor W. R. Vaughan of this
city and waa health officer of Cincinnati
for several years. He Is accompanied by
Mrs. Vaughan.

Presents nn Old Warraat.
A city warraat dated July 7, 1882, drawn

on the Union apenue fund, in favor of P.
Bouquet, waa presented to City Treasurer
Trus yesterday for payment by Receiver
Murphy of ths Officer A Pusey bank. The
warrant was found a few day ago among
a number of old papers belonging to ths
bask. In 1881 a levy of 4 mills was mad
for ths grading of Union avenue and ths
warrant shows that It was presented on
July 7. 1882, and was stamped "not paid
for want of funds, A. T. Elwall, city treas-
urer."

Tha records of ths treasurer's offlcs fall
to show whan this warrant was called In,
it It ever waa, but Treasurer Trus Is of ths
eplnton- that It was called In shortly after
data of Issuance, as ths Union avenue fund
waa merged Into the general fund. The
warrant bears Interest at par cent, which
to data would amount to about 83s. Trees
urer True decided that as the warrant Is
now twenty-on- e years old and consequently
outlawed, he would not be authorised to
pay It without authority from the city
council.

Seal Estate Transfers.
These transfers were filed yesterday In

tha abstract, title and loan office of Squire
1 at Annie, lol Pearl street:

Lewis W. Ross, trustee, and wife to
V W l tw vw.. n I aw. I w.w--
81 Ferry add., w. d I 75

J. Thomas Unrtley and wife to Ed-
ward F. Cogley, lot 18, block 1,

. John Johnson s add, w. d 1500
F. J. Day and wife to Christina We-ber- g.

8. block 81, Ferry add. w. d 75

Daniel W. Braden and wife to Henry
M - Dickenson, e lot t, block 4,

N Martin a b, Macedonia, w. d.. 1,000

'fietlle D. Davie to Jamos M. Dungan,
lot 14. block 7, Jefferla sub., q. a d.. 4.000

Five transfers, total 87.SM

Marriage Ureases.
License were Issued yesterday to ths

following:
Name and Residence. Age.

John W. Hollla. Council Bluffa 1 17

Inea Berry, Council Bluffs 17
' Amel Lammert. Armour, la IS

Annie Miller, Mlneoia, la IS

Caaealt the World-Fame- ae

fALVIIST. CLAIRVOYANT AMD ADVISER

PROF. KIRO
Sua reerth Street, Cnoacll BlnCe, la.

(Cor. Fourth St. and Willow Ave.)
REDUCED PRICES: Ladles, ioc; gentle-m- u.

81.00. Hours from S a. m. to 8:80 'p. m.
birlotly private and confidential.

LEWIS CUTLER
VORTTCIAN.

H rwrl g tin.il Vua

CHARGE FOR STREET SIGNS

City Council Proposal U Impost a Yearly
License in the Future.

HARRISON STREET PEOPLE FILE PROTEST

Insist that the City Coancil Compel
Contractor Wlckham to Com-

plete the Pa Vlag of that
Street.

An ordinance regulating the construction
and maintenance of signs on the publlo
streets waa introduoed at the meeting of
the city council last night and referred to
the committee of the whole. The ordinance
provides that no signs can be placed in
front of a building without a permit from
the city clerk, for which a fee of 81 will
be charged. For all signs extending over
the sidewalk two feet or less than six feet
an annual license of $2 will have to be
paid, while the license for signs extending
more than six feet will bo tli for signposts
and posts supporting a sign across the side-

walk the license will be 84; for signs having
more than six square feet of surface and
attached to buildings the license will be
$1. The ordinance' will have to be amended
as In Its present form it fails to provide
for any penalty for failure to comply with
Its provisions.

Demand! Street Paving.
John F. Helwlg, heading a number of In-

dignant residents of Harrison street, ap-

peared before the council and demanded
that the city take some steps to compel
Contractor Wlckham to complete the pav-
ing of this street. The contract for the
paving of Harrison street was let over
two years ago and called for Council Bluffs
brick, top and bottom courses. To date
Contractor Wlckham haa paved about two
blocks and now claims that he cannot se-

cure sufficient' home made brick to com-
plete the work. Mayor Morgan stated, that
Wlckham had told him that he expected to
complete the paving this fall as far as the
Intersection of Harmony street, but Mr.
Helwlg claimed that from reliable informa-
tion residents on the street understood Mr.
Wlckham had no Intention of continuing
the work this year.

Alderman Fleming gave It as his opinion
that Harrison street would never be paved
until the city refused to 'give Wlckham
any more contracts. From the city engi-
neer It waa learned that Wlckham had to
date done about 86,000 worth of paving
on the street Regarding the statement
that Wlckham was anxious to get the con-

sent of the Interested property owners to
use Galesburg brick for a top course, Mr.
Helwlg stated to. the council that a prop-
osition to thla effect had been made, but
that Wlckham wanted to charge them 81.93

a yard, a price equal to that for Oalesburg
brick on concrete base, and the property
owners would not 'consent to any such
charga,

After the matter had been discussed for
over an hour, It was finally decided that
the city engineer and city solicitor should
Investigate as to the right ot the city to
complete the paving .with. Council Bluffs
brick or other brick equally aa goo. The
city engineer waa also Instructed .to notify
Contractor Wlckham to place'-th- street
below the paving In passable condition. Aa
the street waa washed out during the re-

cent heavy rains. It was stated that Wick-ha- m

had said he was not liable for the
damage done this portion of the street and
If the city wanted It put In a passable condt.
tlon It would hsve to do the work, as he
would not.

Deepening; Indian Creek.
The matter of deepening and widening

Indian creek from Nineteenth avenue to the
river was brought up by a communication
from the motor company offering to rent
the city Its Lake Manawa dredge for such
work for 8600, the city to make such re-

pairs as were at present needed on It. As
this contemplated work will cost several
thousand dollars and aa City Engineer
Etnyre waa not prepared to give an esti-
mate as to the cost. It was decided to defer
action until the aldermen have gone over
the ground. Mr. Etnyre explained that the
work was absolutely necessary. In order
to carry off the water from the aewer sys-

tem which empties Into the creek at Nine-

teenth 'avenue.
The resolution calling for the grading of

Franklin avenue and the ordinance chang-
ing the grade on Stutsman street were
passed.

On the recommendation of City Auditor
Innes 82,100 was ordered transferred from
the general to the judgment fund. '

N. T. Plumbing Co.. Tel. JE0. Night, FWT.

Neola Paper Gets Printing;.
Chairman Miller of the democratic county

central committee will have to be satisfied
with the official ballot for the general elec-
tion, November 3, being published In the
Neola Reporter. Judge Wheeler of the
district court yesterday morning, before
leaving to open court In Clarlnda, sent his
decision to Clerk Reed in the mandamus
suit brought to compel County Auditor
Innes to publish the ballot In the Journal-Heral- d

of Avoca. The decision Is In favor
of Auditor Innes and refuses to grant the
writ of mandamus directing the publication
of the ballot In the Avoca paper.

After reciting the facts relative to the
application for the writ of rqandamus.
Judge Wheeler In Ms decision says: "Ths
selection of such papers la within the dls
eretlon of the county auditor, and such
discretion cannot be controlled by the
court; that the provisions of said section
so far as they relate to the selection of
said papers In which to make said publica-
tion, are directory only; that the county
auditor has selected the Neola Reporter In
which to make the said publication as the
paper . representing the party which cast
the second highest vote at the last general
election, and that the court cannot review
such action In this proceeding."

The contention of Chairman Miller and
his lieutenants was that the Neola Re-
porter waa not a democretio paper and
that the Journal-Heral- d waa the only pa-
per in the county which honestly repre-
sented the principles of democracy. The
coats in the suit were ordered taxed
against the plaintiff. James C. Nlooll. a
ward politician who Bled the application
at the bequest of Chairman Miller.

Bands Called In.
The city treasurer called In yesterday

830.000 of Intersection paving, grading and
curbing bonds. The bonds carry per cent
Interest. and soma of them were not due
until ltli. Of this class of bonds SlOS.rOO

are still outstanding.

Com Gets OsT Baslly.
The Northwestern railroad section boss

who caused the arrest of W. E. Case, alias
W. E. Ballard. Sunday on a eharge of Im-

personating an officer failed to put In an
appearance In police court yesterday morn-
ing. ' It was evident that tae section boss,
whose Jug of whisky Case hankered after,

waa not seeking any further notoriety for
fesr the railroad company might hear
about him taking home the liquor. Judge
Scott, however, decided that Case should
net go scott free and sentenced htm to ten
days on a bread and water diet on a gen-
eral charge of vagrancy.

numbing and heating, Blxby eV Son.

PLUMBING BIDSARE TOO HIGH

Snperrlsor Asks Revised Flgares an
Balldlngs for the Connty

Poor Farm.

Supervisors Perry Kerney and Henry
Brandes of the committee appointed by the
county board to take charge of the matter
of plumbing and heating at tha county poor
farm met yesterday to open the bids.
Supervisor D. F. Dryden, the third member
of the committee, was not present, but is
expected to be In attendance today. The
bids opened yesterday were considered to
be too high and the firms bidding were
asked to submit revised figures at the ad-
journed meeting of the committee this
morning.

The bids were as follows: Stephan Bros.,
Council Bluffs, plumbing, 11,896; steam heat-
ing, 85,142. Tanks Bros., Avoca, plumbing,
11,725: steam heating, 85,700; Blxby Bon,
Council Bluffa, plumbing, 81.875; steam heat-
ing, 84.988. New York Plumbing company.
Council Bluffs, plumbing, 11,740. The board
had not contemplated expending more than
85,000 for the plumbing and heating com-
bined and the committee suggested that the
plans for the heating plant be modified and
the bidders submit revised figures. The
bids on the plumbing were close to what
the committee had estimated.

To the same committee was referred the
matter of lighting the bulldlngs'at the poor
farm and representatives of different acety-
lene gas companies were In consultation
with It yesterday afternoon, but no action
was taken. Throughout the county gen-
erally considerable opposition to lighting
the buildings with acetylene gas has de-

veloped and the supervisors have been re-

quested to Install an electric light plant,
as being the least dangerous and least
likely to cause fire. The committee, how-
ever, is handicapped somewhat by lack of
funds and Supervisor Brandes stated yes-

terday afternoon that he was willing to set
tle the matter right there and then by
voting to Install an acetylene gas plant, i

Supervisor Kerney, however, refused to;
tako action In the matter In the absence
of Supervisor Dryden, the other member of
the committee.

Bnslness College Conrse Free.
I have an opportunity for a boy or girl

willing to work for what they get to work
for college tuition and board; one In coun-
try near Council Bluffs preferred. Address
F, care Bee, office. Council Bluffs.

EXPECTS TO DIE IN WEEK

Physician at Des Moines Accidentally
Inocenlatea Himself While A-

ttending Lockjaw Patient.

DES MOINES, Oct. 28. Dr. L. D. Rood)
one of the most prominent physicians, ac-
cidentally lnocculated himself with antt-sept- io

serum while attending a child who
was dying of lockjaw, and today his friends
were startled by his announcement that he
expects to be dead In one week.

"I'm feverishly awaiting the approach of
next Saturday, when I ah all know whether
I am to live or die," said Dr. Rood.

Dr. Rood hod given the last . drop ot
serum that remained In Des Moines to the
child. It was necessary to send to De-

troit, Mich., before he succeeded in getting
a small quantity of the Untl-tetan- lo serum
for himself.

Dr. Scholer and Dr. Charles Smith were
consulted by Dr. Rood. Dr. Smith said:
"If the Inocculatlon haa taken place It will
be known In two or three days, and then,
If so. Dr. Rood must die."

BLYDENBURG JS INDICTED

Iowa Man Is Charged with Poisoning
Bis Wife at Marshall-tow- n.

MARSHALLTOWN, la.. Oct. 2.-T- he

grand Jury of Hardin county returned in-

dictments today against E. D. Blyden-bur- g,

charging murder In the first degree.
Blydenburg Is accused of poisoning his
wife to get' her fortune. Poison was re-
ported to have been found In the stomach,
which was examined at Ann Arbor. The
Investigation was commenced by relatives
of the wife living In Ohio. 'Blydenburg was
held without bonda He was out on 810,000

bonds when the grand Jury reported.1 .
E. O. Bhule, cashier of the Home Sav-

ings bank of Iowa Falls, accused of ap-
propriating 830,000 of the bank's funds, was
indicted for embezzlement, on three counts,
today by the grand Jury.

Wants His Girl Wife.
SIOUX CITY, la., Oct. ecla. Tele-

gram.) After having eloped with a
girl and being married to her at Dakota

City, Neb., R. D. Klegin. aged 16 years,
accuses the parents of his young bride of
forcibly withholding her. The mother, Mrs.
Lafayette Rappley, now has the girl and
will not give her up. Klegin says that he
will fight In the courts for the possession
of his wife. A threat on the part of her
p rents to confine the girl in a convent
Impelled her to elope with Klegin. They
rsn away and had the ceremony performed
at Dakota City, Neb., by Judge Elmers,
both giving their ages as 18 years.'

I One Hnshnnel Too Many,
SIOTJX CITT, la.. Oct. 2. (Special Tele-

gram.) The husband whom she married
twenty-fiv- e years ago and supposed dead
having turned up again, Mrs. Naomi May-Hel- d

has petitioned the Judge to annul her
marriage to her present husband, to whom
she was wedded twenty years ago. They
have several children. The husband objects
and will fight the case.

' Conrt Hone Is Dedicated.
ALBIA. Is.. Oct. The new

court house erected here for Monroe county
Is completed and was dedicated this after-
noon. A splendid program was given. In-

cluding addresses by Chief Justice C. A.
Bishop of Dee Moines, Hon. T. B. Perry,
J. C. Mabry. M. A. Roberta, W. P. Judge
and L. T. Richmond.

Soeahe Finally nominated.
SHELL ROCK. Ia., Oct. ectal Tel.

egram.) B. W. Soesbe of Greene was noma
Inated for senator In the recalled repub
lican convention today, receiving a ma-
jority of three votes, settling the dispute
arluing from the first convention.

War
BRI8TOW. Ia., Oct. M. 8peclal Tele

gram-)- - Henry . Tackman, A farmer, com
mlttad suicide by hanging In his barn.
Worry over crop failure unbalanced his
mind.

Heale ae by Maarle.
If a pain, sore, wound, burn, scold, cut

or piles distress you. Bucklen s Arnica
Salve will curs It, or no pay. 26c For sale

1 by Kuha Co.

NEEDS OF THE UNIVERSITY

Fund st Ita Disposal Much Less Than for
Those In Neighboring Btatet,

HOPES TO KEEP IOWA STUDENTS AT HOME

Cora Lacy Dies In Mysterlone Mam-n- er

and Parenta of Girl Ask tha
Coroner to Make aa laves

ligation of the Case.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, Oct. 26. -(-8eclal.) Gov-

ernor A. B. Cummins today received from
President Oeorge E. Maclean of the Btate
university the biennial report of that Insti-
tution to be published and preeented to the
legislature. The report shows receipts dur.ng
the two years aggregating S664.06S.68 and
expenditures of 8j6,8bb.88. President Mao-lea- n

insists that there should be a great
Increase In the permanent support of the
university in order that the equipment
may be kept up and the faculty be well
paid. The recommendations of the Board
of Regents in ' regard to additional funds
are as follows: General support, 850.000;

library, 810.000; repairs, 86,000; university
fund, 85,000. These are recommended as ad-
ditions to the ' Income. Special appropria-
tions are needed as follows: Medical build- -
are as follows: General support, 850,000;
paving and walks, 810,000. The regents
further stato that "a creditable and really
modern university costs money. Iowa can
have and maintain such an Institution only
by providing adequate means to support
It. There can be no question about the
desirability of doing so, nor of the state's
ability to support such a university. As
servants of the state, entrusted with the
management of this Important Institution,
we feel we would be derelict in our duty
If we did not urge that suitable provision
bo made to supply their wants. The Uni
versity of Chicago has an Income of 11.000,-00- 0;

Michigan, $700,000; Wisconsin, Minne-
sota, Nebraska and Missouri, lying on our
borders, of $400,000 or more, while our In-
come for support Is lese than $240,000. If
this should be increased $100,000 the uni-
versity would Immediately take different
and Increased rank, but the board does
not expect such an Increase at this time.
The amount It asks for It very earnestly
hopes will be given, so the university will
be able to provide better for the many
hundreds of young men and women every
year graduating from the high schools,
academies and colleges, who will otherwise
continue to flock over the borders of Iowa,
where they can find what they need under
more favorable circumstances. If we do
not get this support other universities will
continue to rob us of Instructor and

'Woman's Death Mysterlons.
Cora Lacy, a young woman of 22, died

mysteriously today. She was working aa
a domestlo !n a family on Seventh street,
and had not been III. Her parents, who are
residents of Mltchellville, were called and
they demanded that the coroner make an
Investigation.. Thus far nothing has been
disclosed to show any unusual cause of
death. The physician certified she died of
peritonitis.

Held t' Salvationist.
Miss Augusta Frederlckson. a worker In

the Salvation army and a nurse, was held
up by a burglar about midnight laat night.
She lives In the riortheastern part of thecity near tha DajiUh college and the thief
confronted her in her room with a re-
volver. He demanded her Docketbnnk.
which she handed over. It contained only
ion cents ana some car tickets. He ae.
cepted the money and went away, making
no effort to search the house. He said hehad thought she was encased In hn.lnpu
and had money. She says that she was a
ew years ago knocked down and rnyht

in Omaha, but she has been living hereome time.
Will Seek Legislation.

E. B. Gardner, of Council ti,,.elected to the vacancy on the legislative
committee of the State Federation ofLabor by the eecutlve committee. A va-cancy had been occasioned by the resig
nation or ti. a. DeLong. The committee
will ask for a number of bills from thenext Iowa legislature, the most importantumg in relation to child labor andatrengthenlng the law resardin .
capes. Compulsory education will also be
lavorea in case It Is shown there is any
need of further lerlslatlnn iK.k ..., . v

Indicate that law Is doing allme wora mat is needed. They will ask fora law relating to holler Inspection.
Oetogreaarlans Have a Meeting;.

The members of tha Iowa ruttnnnaiH..
club held a meetlna- - In this iit
celebration of the seventy-fift- h anniver-aar- y

of the first general election held In
the state. Barlow Granger, president of
the society, presided. He has been presi-
dent since the organisation of the society
ana ne was ins editor of a newspaper In
this city more than sixty veara im Tk.are about seventy-fiv- e persons In this
county who are over 80 years old anda large proportion are members nf h
club. The reunion today was attended by
anoui rorty persona

Potts Case Not Settled.
Governor Cummins todav heard fnptk..

evidence' in the case of L. H. Potts, wanted
In Omaha for child theft. Mrs. Potts was
here and preaented evidence In tha nu
The governor waa compelled to go out on
another speaking engsgement and could
not dispose of the case at once. Ha haa
postponed action until after election when.
it tney oeslro to do so the attorneys for
the sheriff will present other testimony
and close the case. Mr. Potts states that
bs Intends to make Des Moines his hnma
unless the requisition Is granted, in which
case he will return voluntarily to Omaha.

Thief Retarna Jewelry.
MARSHALLTOWN. Ia. Oct 2 (gne- -

clal.) Mrs. C. A.Sceley found nearly all
the diamonds and other jewelry on her
front porch Sunday morning that- were
stolen a week ago. No prosecutions had
occurred, but the officers hod a clus to ths
thieves.

FIRERECORD. ,

Painter Starts a Blase.
PAWNEE CITT, Neb.. Oct (Spe-

cial Telegram.) This afternoon about t
o'clock fire was accldetyly started In the
house of Mrs. Ore Morrison by a painter
who was burlng the paint on the interior
of the house. It caught between the two
walls and crept to tha roof before discov-
ered. The loss, about $200, was fully cov-
ered by insurance.

Glenwooa Eleetrle Light Plaat.
GLENWOOD. Ia.. Oct

electric light power house at thla place was
partly daatroyed by Are of unknown origin
last night Owing to damags of machinery
the town will vbe dark for aa Indefinite
period.

NEW TORK. Oct. 2. Chief J. J. Han-aha- n
of the Brotherhood of Locomotive

k'tratnn arrived hna luday. Later he
mri Vice Chief Inaraham of the Broibt-r- -

koud of Locomotive feuglueers aad the

tre at
two went Into conference with the motor-me- n

ot the New York elevated roads to
consider the advisability of a strike on
account of the demand of the company that
mo men suDmit to a

IN JAIL

Sleeps la' Same Cell and Voder Same
Blanket hat Covered Ilia

Alleged Victim.

BASIN, Wyo.', Oct 2. (Speclal.)-Sher- tff

Penton this evening arrested James Pat-loc- k,

one of the men Indicted by the grand
Jury' for complicity In the lynching of
Gorman and Walters and the murder of
Deputy SheAff Price at the Basin jail last
July. Patlock was an employe of C. F.
Mackensle, who. It Is alleged, will also be
indicted. The prisoner Is tonight sleeping
in the coll formerly occupied by Walters,
and the same blanket that covered Walters
the night the lynchers killed him covered
Patlock tonight It Is alleged tlait Pat-loc- k

Is one of the men who fired the shots
that killed Walters and Gorman. He will
be held without ball. The grand Jury is
sUll in session and Is expected to announce
other Indictments tomorrow.

egram.) Miss Florence Hallowell of Kear
ney and Charles A. Rose of Denver were
married last night at the home of the
bride's parents, Judge and Mrs. F. M. Hal
lowell. The young couple left for Denver,
where Mr. Ross holds a position as chem-
ist for the United States Smelting coin- -

pony.

Boat Is Badly
OODEN8BVRQ, N. T., Oct fter

llshterins 60 tons of Its carao of 2.KX) tons
of coal the propeller John C. Howard of
Ogdensburg was releaaod from Hie rocks
at carleton lalana yesterday, wmie pre
ceding It towing tha barges with the
lighterage a terrible snow souhII
up about midnight the three boats
were driven on the shore ahretrnt ot this
city. Howard is listed and leaking.

7K be lata friend I hAve

LI EDI G COMPANY
EXTRACT OF BEEF

va av cooas cvaavwNutg

Quickly and effectively in all cases of Nervous Headache, Sick Headache.Lumbago, Sea-Sickne- ss, Car-Sicknes- s, Irritability, Periodic, Bearine-Dow- n
a. tii I I lira rim o

ratlnlSenT'"Ef1- - &$r&.Kcn as-- - mien assa
foreSy 3 StkTnsoW.
M.ieV'6 Anrtl-Paln-

C PillXnA't' 22Jl& uWl
wo"yV.Br- - ."wheTr began" u'slDr"

me almost Inntant rellff. I have never found
fn that ?hlv" t.r.tT.ft'?: ThI1"1? B".Py g entirely different from other headache rented
1 take" a plir T fill, LhiJ.h-i?!,-

t. 1""'V.vWtV".n,'Y.er
attack.'

1 ,eel that dreadful sickness coming ot

navar "Hi.V'?". jonstant sufferer from neuralgia snd headache, and hare
fl? ? t anurellef, various headache powders and capsules, until I trie,!

ft. ?h.L"alneU'?'. Th'iV lwa'8, S'v me relief, curing my headache In five minutes
IhTm hw?CrAirv r,U? '""J I.1,"v" nt I never be without-F-RKD H. Cnshlrr National Bank, Atkinson, Neb.

.ured Mlle" Anti-l'Bl- n Tills for pain In my side and shoulders, and receivedgreat them. My husband had neuralgia in his head, and suffered terribly. Thsdoctor injected morphine, but It save him no relief. I then gave him Antl-Pnl- n Pills, and in avery short time he was relieved of his suffering We think they have no equal, and are clad toteattfy to their merits. M R8. MONROE JONES, David Cltv. Neb."I had suffered a great deal with headache, and have found that Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai- n Pillsalways give me relief. I know of nothing better."

eclal Tel- -

came
and

.

'

Mis. B. Virginia Nevada.

Neuralgia, Sciatica, Backache, La Grippe, Pain in Stomach,
Ague Pains, Indigestion, Nervousness and

"Ever since I was a little girl. I suffered with nervous headaches, and as I grew theybecame more severe, and would confine me to my bed for two and three days at a time. Thepain became so severe that my head wae drawn back, and my suffering was dreadful. I foundnoth Ins that would heln me until I enmmancarf tn nn rt-- UilMa iniF.Dii. tmii. ..7
greatly benefited me. For the last two years, when I feel one of my headaches coming I takeone pill, which giyee Immediate relief, f have never been compelled to give Up and go to bedsince using them." MRS. GEO. 8C.HMELZEL. Falls City, Neb.ur.murra Ann-ri- m rnia nave pnea me a great arm or eutTenng during the past twoyears. For years previous to this I hsd terrible spoils of nrrvous and sick headache, whichnothing I eould get wouVi relieve. A friend wanted me to try Anti-Pai- n Pills, which I did.and to my surprice I got quick relief. When I take a sllpbt cold, or feel headache oomlna- -

I take PI" one to three times a day. and they Invariably help tn." - - .on- -

"I nee Dr. Miles' Antl-Pal- n Pills, and don't know how to get along without them, as not'hlnn
else that I oan find will stop siok headache for me. Until recently I had spells of headache evervfw days, so severe aa to seriously Interfere with my business. I found Antl-Pal- n Pills relieved
the pain at once, and I now use them aa a preventive with great success."

L. J. BI.OWER8, David City. Neb."During the past five years I have used Dr. Miles' Antl-Pal- n Pills for all klnda of unpleasantsensations, backache, and stomachache, and I wish to say It Is the best remedy I havefound. I consider them truly wonderful." HENRY C. URBANEH. Sutton, Neb.
"I have been subject to headaches nearly all my life, and I never found anythlns- - seeffectual as Dr. Miles' Antl-Pal- n Pills. They invariably help me and my family. They relieve

almost InstanUy and prevent attacks If taken In time." S. A. BEAR, Palmer, Neb.
Dr. Milrs' Anti-Pai- n Pills are sold by all 25 cents a box, under a
positive guarantee that the first box will benefit or money refunded.

The Dr. Miles R.emediea Never Sold Cut Prices

ALLEGED LYNCHER

HYMENEAL

Rese-Hallewe- lL,

KEARNEY, Neb.. Oct.
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Rheumatism,
Dizziness, Sleeplessness.
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are made good stoves
should be made to last
long while and do perfect
work whils they do last

and
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JEWEL STEEL
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Range, fuel saver, made in
the largest Stove Plant In the1
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neadache,
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World, it will have trade
mark and the makers' name,
"DETROIT STOVE WORKS"
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Mam 11 lad IS IT-n

on It. Don't accept a iy?r5
substitute if you want Immmmammum
fuel bills.
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Ws Mil sad racommesd jewels
bsssait we knew tasaa,

Conklin Hardware Company.
8114 Leavenworth Street, Omaha.

A well heated office

for $10.00 per month

Before the oold weather sets In, It might be well for yow to atop
to think whether yott are apt to freere to death In your offlo this
winter. There's no use staying In a cold office all winter.

THE BEE BUILDING

If you ask one of Its tenants you will find It's always comfort-

able, no matter how cold the weather. Tou would better move

before It's oold. There are three pleasant small rooms at lis.00 per
month one or twe larger rooms at reasonable prices.

R. C. PETERS CO.
RENTAL. AGENTS

GROUND FLOOR
BEE BUILDING
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